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Dana Andre' Pridgen, was born March 14,
1973 to the late Willie J. Pridgen and Rosetta
Baker. The Lord called him home on October
22, 2013.

Andre', as his family called him received his
education in the Lenoir County Public School
System in Kinston, NC, and was recently
employed at Petchers Bakery in Harrison, NJ.

Andre "Body" loved his family. He was
outgoing, loving and honest. He was a provider and protector of those
he loved and cared for. Andre' was funny and loved to laugh. He was not
only a great son but also a loving husband, father, brother, uncle and
friend. He loved life and the people he shared his life with.

Andre' was a family man, he had the type of personality that you couldn't
help but to love him. His heart was as big as he was and his smile could
brighten your day. He was loved, cared for, and respected. Andre' will
truly be missed.

Andre' was preceded in death by his father, Willie J. Pridgen, Sr.,
brothers, Willie J. Pridgen, Jr. and Willie Anthony Pridgen, and his
stepfather, Mr. Abner Baker.

Andre' "Body" left to cherish his memory: his loving wife, Katrina
Pridgen; one daughter, Kourtnee' Bright; one son, Sahmir King; devoted
mother, Rosetta Baker; two sisters, Barbra King and Kory Nicole Davis
(both of Kinston, NC); one brother, Jason Levi
Davis-Pridgen; two uncles, George Graham of
Kinston, NC and Gregory Graham of Newark,
NJ; two aunts, Carolyn Pridgen of Lagrange,
NC and Jacqueline Graham of Newark, NJ;
one stepmother, Sharon Davis; one mother-in-
law, Vanessa Middleton; one sister-in-law,
Giselle Jackson; three nieces, two nephews,
and a host of other relatives and friends.



Prelude
“Never Would Have Made It”

Processional
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“His Eye Is On The Sparrow”
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Prayer of Comfort
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Benediction

Recessional
“Take Me To The King”

Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
Orange, New Jersey
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The family of Dana Andreˊ Pridgen wishes to
express their deepest and most sincere thanks to all

who shared with them in this time of sorrow.
May God bless and keep you in a most gracious way.

My love our time was short our first kiss was but yesterday my world
quickly torn apart you were my
angel in every way we laughed and
cried we were challenged at times

you were always strong my
angel.… you didn't even know oh

how you loved life that bright
smile and warm laughter Oh how
you were loved your comforting

words many sought after I
remember my angel… will never

forget my big strong man taken too
soon we were just beginning.…Why

God... I asked looking up at the moon
deep down I knew... For you always were

my Angel then… now… My angel forever Fly My Angel…
Now your free spread your wings…One day I will fly with thee....

Love Forever Your Wife


